THE 1937 QUAKER
Annuals are funny things. They're almost human. They like to be pampered and coddled, admired and appreciated, treated with care. They're affectionate little critters, but they're mighty cantankerous, too. Sometimes they get quite out of hand. And then there's nothing much a doting editor or staff can do.

Some annuals have lots of school spirit. Every page of an annual should contain, spread over its shiny surface, real school spirit. Every page should be filled with school life that bubbles out of the book into the heart of the reader. Every word and every picture should mean something important to the student who sees those words and pictures.

We've tried to train the 1937 Quaker Annual to meet these standards. We've tried to make it worthy of the school that it represents. We've tried to make it a credit to the educational system to which it owes its existence. We've tried to make it live and talk and sing of Salem High.

You, the students and faculty of Salem High, having seen the Annual, will know whether we have succeeded.
DEDICATION...

This man has never become famous by coaching a championship ping-pong team. He has never won great renown by writing a text-book on chemistry. He has never been called to consult with the President of the United States on improving methods of education. He has never made his mark as an orator. Because he has not done all these things, we are dedicating this Annual to him.

This man has become famous in our school because of his ability to make his classes so interesting that students forget they are learning things. He has won very great renown as a superb chess and four-in-a-row player. He has been asked to mediate in many student disputes, and his opinion is always respected. And though his knees shake when confronted by nine hundred faces and ears, he can hold a class of eager chemistry pupils enthralled while he discourses on the peculiarities of atoms and molecules.

Therefore, because he represents all that is admirable and desirable and likable in the faculty of today, we are dedicating the 1937 Quaker Annual to Mr. Herbert Jones.
FACULTY
It is an interesting and significant fact that the individuals most responsible for the welfare of the Salem High School and its activities are the individuals least known to the students of that school. For, although the faculty, the principal, and the superintendent are familiar figures in the life of the "eight hundred," there is an indispensable group known as the Board of Education that remains shrouded in mystery as far as the students are concerned.

Because most of their work is carried on quietly and efficiently, away from the actual scenes of daily education, and because Mr. Kerr usually acts as the intermediary between the board and the student body, there is little chance for contact. It is indeed unfortunate that the boys and girls who owe so much to the zeal and energy of the Board of Education have so little opportunity to become acquainted with them.

If the students of Salem High School were to meet their "scholastic guardians," they would find them men of unusual interest and merit. They are all prominent, public-spirited citizens who take keen interest in the affairs of the day, especially those pertaining to education.

Without a Board of Education, the students of Salem High School would be lost; with such a fine board they are immeasurably fortunate.
Six years ago, the name of Earl S. Kerr was a new one on the lips of some 2,500 Salem public school students. He had entered the superintendency unheralded and unknown to the pupils but recognized by those officials who appointed him as one person who could ably superintend the Salem schools.

But since that day in the late summer of '31 when Mr. Kerr took up the reins to guide efficiently the Salem school system, those same students, who did not know their superintendent, have grown to like and to admire him. He is not a person they can leave behind in the classroom and the associations therein. He is too active in their community life for that.

Too, he is known throughout the state for his educational activities and is continually being honored by some new presidency or chairmanship.

However active in other cities or in the advancement of education, the one chief interest of Superintendent Kerr now is the development of Salem schools. It is here that because of actual contact he is becoming better liked and admired. Those of us who have known him for the six years find behind the executive mask, a pair of twinkling brown eyes, two ears eager to listen, and a pleasing voice ready to give advice when it is wanted.

Earl S. Kerr
It was just ten years ago last fall that a very enthusiastic and personable young man, "fresh" from college, joined the faculty of Salem High school as social science instructor and faculty manager of athletics. The young man was Harold M. Williams; the date was 1927. Now it is 1937 and he has since added the distinguished title of principal to his name.

What is the story of this man and his success?

Mr. Williams was born and reared in the central part of Ohio. He graduated from Ohio Wesleyan and has since taken post graduate work at Ohio State and Columbia universities. In 1933 he was appointed principal of Salem Junior High. During these years in the high school and the junior high, he became well acquainted with the Salem schools and their traditions.

Thus it was with great pleasure and gratification that the people of Salem and the students of Salem High learned that Harold Williams had been chosen to fill the office left vacant by the former principal, Wilbur J. Springer.

In the brief period which he has been principal of Salem High school, Mr. Williams has endeared himself to the students and faculty. He has, indeed, proved himself qualified to carry on as principal of any high school, but especially, Salem High school. We sincerely wish him good luck in continuing his career.
DEAN OF GIRLS . . . .

The alert lady behind the desk looked up inquiringly, pen poised, as the reporter entered. Suddenly her preoccupation vanished and she smiled. "Oh, yes, the interview," she murmured briskly.

"In June the class of 1937 goes out into the world's daily round of life to add still more knowledge and experience to that which it has been accumulating."

She mused in silence for a moment, green pen-cap pressed against her chin. "What of its future? Well, it is said that the keynote of success in life is in the measure of one's service to humanity. Everywhere, every day, we hear the term 'service.' But more important, back of service lies character, that indefinable something which is the determining factor in material success and influence.

"If we call to mind those who have won loyalty and affection (and she is one of them), we find it is not because of wealth, or reputation, or success, but character.

"To beget trust and respect is to beget influence. Since it is character, basically, that gives one influence, he who wins the confidence of others finds spread before him an ever-widening field for service, and through service comes happiness."

She twisted a small green ring, meditatively, and glanced apologetically at the line of girls awaiting her counsel. "My sincerest wishes to the class of '37."

M. Maude Hart
Presenting, for due appreciation, a fine collection of A-1 specimens of the genus “scholae,” highly-trained scholastic minds, continually-exercised senses of humor and versatility. One Mr. Webster, in singularly dull prose, calls a teacher “one who imparts knowledge.” He seems to have forgotten to add, “high in humor, one possessed of a keenness for life, sportsmanship and humanity.” Or maybe in that our collection is unique.

Evidently these swell-guys are well-versed in what the Walrus said, because budding buds and lengthening days
find them pursuing devious routes as far dissociated as "cabbages and kings." Among our faculty a prying eye might discern authors, composers, nimrods, Isaak Waltons, ministers, pro-baseball men, politics-talking insurance men, and far from least, a descendant of Duncan of Scotland, who's hobby is desultory research on the subject. The last is a new addition, Mr. McDonald, of the dramatics department.

Aside from Mr. McDonald, five others were new to the '36-'37 teaching staff. They were Miss Weaver, who replaced Mrs. Henning; Miss Roth, who filled the vacancy in 201; Mr. Early, who replaced Mrs. Early, just to keep it in the family; Mr. Schroeder, who replaced Mr. (Now I'm a G-man) Smith; and Mr. Brungard, who didn't replace anyone. The class of '37 bade them hail and farewell!
The true test . . . the acid test . . . the crucial moment comes when a teacher thinks of a pun. If he smiles inwardly and keeps it to himself, he is not a peer among tutors. If, on the other hand, he smirks and holds up a hand for silence, then imparts his mirth and merriment, he's not only a professor worthy of the name—he's a genius! A concrete sponge is offered to the person or persons who can name even one of our thirty-two instructors who has not at some time in the hidden past indulged in this lowest form of wit. That, if our modesty is forgiven, is somethin'.
Rare, indeed, is a combination of leniency and discipline; it is hard to accomplish. But it has been done here. The teachers have grown so to understand their problem charges through patient and sincere interest that such a movement would be entirely superfluous.

If that state is uncommon, it is therefore, appreciated the more. If there have been tiffs they have been laughed off by both parties, and, as they say in Sweden, everything is hunky-dory. So, hats off!
From the greenest of green freshmen to the most dignified seniors, members of the Class of 1937 have advanced in their four years of Salem High School life. Yet there is not one of them who does not look back with regret to the time when he entered these now familiar halls as a beginner, inexperienced and innocent of the worldly mannerisms of the high school student.

It was in the late spring of '33 when a scattered bunch of some 200 eighth graders were disowned by Junior High and were embarked upon a high school career. They had passed the youngster stage and were well aware of the fact that they were growing up. Accordingly, dresses were made two inches longer and worn knickers were exchanged for long trousers. Thus attired and determined that no upperclassmen should call them green, they were found one September morning to be approaching their new abode of learning.

But grownup as they might have been in their own opinion, their superiors and teachers found them just another crop of silly, giggling freshmen. It was not long, however, before these beginners distinguished themselves as being more than typical freshmen. A few months passed and they took their medicine on Hallowe'en, thus rightfully earning an honored place among the other three classes. Now was the chance to group themselves into a well-organized unit, combined to meet and overcome all obstacles which superiors might place in their path. They chose Kenny Shears, president; Art Brian, vice-president; and Art Bahmiller, secretary-treasurer to lead them in this campaign.
Then in the spring of that year came the first big social event in their high school lives—the freshman-sophomore party. As they danced to the strains of the music and talked and laughed with the Sophs, they realized in their minds that they were no longer just freshmen; they had established their name firmly in the history book of Salem High as the Class of 1937.

The next fall the much-coveted name of Sophomores was bestowed upon them. This title brought pride and satisfaction to their beaming faces. There was at least one class whom they could now look down on and pester with deriding statements.

Their members, this year, were found in every activity available to them. The same class officers were re-elected; more money was placed in the treasury; class colors became blue and white: and the Class of '37 had once more found their way into the hearts of their fellow classmates and teachers.

Then in the fall of '35 someone whispered, “Upperclassmen”, as the juniors took their assigned seats in the first assembly of the year and their chests swelled out with pride. So many things were allotted to those who claimed the name of upperclassmen. This was the year when they would have their first separate class party, when they would present their first dramatic production to raise money so that they might entertain the seniors at a grand and glorious prom. To carry the executive burdens this year they re-elected Kenny Shears, president, and chose Art Bahmiller, vice-president, and Reba Dilworth, secretary-treasurer.

The single class party in December was a huge success and was another milestone toward an equally successful prom. True to their word, they worked hard and turned out one of the grandest class plays in many years, the tragi-comedy, “Smilin’ Through”. All was ready for the prom. The night finally arrived and seniors and juniors in their formal attire mingled together in happy companionship. It may have been the last prom for the seniors but the juniors held no regrets as the last note of music died away—that merely signified the end to another glorious evening in their high school life.

As the first school bell rang in the fall of '36, there were in SHS halls 159 students who called themselves dignified seniors. They had three years of success behind them and they were starting on another. “Find the Woman,” the class play, added another feather to their already filled cap. The class party, activities throughout the year, topped by the prom—all were big moments.

Yet, until that instant when each member of the Class of 1937 looks at his fellow classmates in commencement garb and rises at the mention of his name on the roll call, will he realize the final note has been sounded. To the minds of the 159 students will come the recollections of four years full of memories never to be forgotten, four years full of experiences useful in the school of life, and four years which have made them wiser, happier and better.
Here begins the story of the Class of 1937 which entered

WALTER DUDLEY ABBLETT—"Dud"—Dramatics
Salemquers 4; Intramurals 2; "Find the Woman" 4; Football 2, 3

FAE LUCELIA ANDRE—"Fae"—Skating
"In Old St. Louis" 2; French Club 3

ARTHUR JOHN BAHMILLER—"Art"—Basketball
Honor Graduate; Secretary-Treasurer of Class 1, 2; Vice President of Class 3, 4; Assistant Secretary of Association 3; Secretary of Association 4; Basketball Manager 1, 2, 3, 4; Cress Country Manager 3, 4; "Smilin' Through" 3; "Find the Woman" 4; Salemquers 3, 4; Varsity "S" Club 4; Quaker Reserve Club 1; Mixed Chorus 2; Junior Science 1; Slide Rule 3; Kent Scholarship 3; Monitor 3, 4

PAUL CHESTER BAILY—"Paul"—Collecting Stamps
Band 2, 3, 4; General Science Club 1; Stamp Club 4

IRENE ELIZABETH BALTORINIC—"Irene"—Drawing
Mixed Chorus 1, 2, 3; Glee Club 4; Monitors' Club 2, 3; French Club 3; "In Old St. Louis" 2; Hi-Tri 3

SARAH MARTHA BARCKHOFF—"Martye"—Journalism
General Science 1; Mixed Chorus 1; Monitors' Club 2; G. A. A. 2; Quaker Editorial Staff 4; Salemquers 4; Girls' Glee Club 4

ANNETTA FRANCES BARR—"Annette"—Basketball
Entered from Alliance High, Junior year; Girl Reserves 2; Typing Award 4

JOSEPH FRANK PASTER BELAN—"Joe"—Architectural Drawing
Entered from Monaca High School, Pennsylvania, Junior Year; Intramurals 3, 4
Salem High School in the fall of 1933 and after passing

EVALYNE HOPE BENEDICT—"Benny"—Dancing
Entered Freshman year from Andrews Boarding School for Girls, Wil­loughby; Typing Award 3, 4; Hi-Tri 3; Special Chorus 1, 2; "In Old St. Louis" 2; Secretary to Robert B. Batts, business manager

HELEN LOUISE BOOTY—"Helen Louise"—Basketball
G. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Jr. Science 1; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4

SHERMAN SAMUEL BRANTINGHAM—"Sherm"—Sports
Intramurals 1, 2, 3; Track 1, 2; General Science Club

GERALDINE ANNETTE BREAULT—"Gerry"—Brigadiers
General Science Club 1; G. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4

ARTHUR WALTER BRIAN—"Art"—Sports
Vice President of class 1, 2; General Science Club 1; Track 1; Cross Country 1; Debate Team 1; Basketball 3; Outdoor Sportsmen’s Club 3; Salesmasquers 3, 4, president 4; Assistant Association Treasurer 3; Association Treasurer 4; “In Old Saint Louis” 2; Slide Rule Club 3; French Club, Secretary 3; Monitor 4; Intramurals 2

BETTY JANE BRUDER—"Boots"—Biology
Booster Club 3

JOSEPH BURKE—"Joe" Football
“In Old St. Louis”; Assistant Football Manager 2, 3; Manager 4; Special Chorus 3; Slide Rule 3; Intramurals; Basketball 2, 3; Varsity “S” 4; Seargent-at-Arms 4

HAROLD BUTLER—“Harold”—Sports
Slide Rule Club 3, 4; Monitor 4

ANNA BELLE CAIN—“Ann”—Sports
Boosters Club 3; G. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4

ADA MAE CASTO—“Ada”—Sports
Secretary 4
four memorable years within the ivy-clad walls of that

EMILY CATLOS—“Milly”—Sports
G. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Boosters Club 3; Spanish Club 4

CAMILLE FAYE CHARLTON—“Charlie”—Basketball
Hi-Tri 3; G. A. A. 1; “In Old St. Louis” 2; Typing Award 3

LUCILLE MAE CHARLTON—“Lucille”—Biology
G. A. A. 1; Operetta 2; Typing Award 4; “In Old St. Louis” 2

THELMA MAE CLARKE—“Thelma”—Home Economics

IRENE ALICE CLEMENTS—“Irene”—Typing
Typing Award 4

FREDERICK DOUGLASS COOPER—“Coop”—Table Tennis
Junior Science Club 1; Poster Contest 2; Track 2, 3; Band 3, 4; Intramural Basketball 2, 3; Trades Class 3, 4; Art Club 3

RICHARD WESLEY DAVIS—“Dick”—Advanced Drawing
Junior Science Club 1, 2; Art Club 2; Quaker Staff Artist 3, 4; Track 3, 4

FRANCES ROSE DEL FAVERO—“Fran”—Basketball
G. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Typing Award 3

ELSIE JERRIE DER MOTA—“Al”—Dancing
 Entered from East High (Cleveland) in ’34; G. A. A. 3, 4

REBA BLANCHE DILWORTH—“Reba”—Dancing
Sec’y-Treas. Class 3, 4; “Smilin’ Through” 3; “Find the Woman” 4; Salemasquers 3, 4; Treasurer 4; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Vice President 4; Typing Award 4; “In Old St. Louis” 2; Monitor 4
institution, emerged in the spring of 1937 with Educated

MELBA EILENE DOLE—"Bibs"—Dancing
Hi-Tri 3, 4; Typing Award 3; Shorthand Award 3

MIRIAM TOMLINSON DOW—"Miriam"—French
Monitors' Club 2; Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; Library Staff 2, 3, 4; Hi-Tri 3, 4;
Kent Scholarship Contest 1, 3; Honor Graduate

WILLIS DOYLE—"Woofs"—Baseball
Cross Country 2, 3; Intramurals 2, 3, 4; Track 4; Spanish Club 4

ELIZABETH DOROTHY DUTKO—"Betty"—Dancing
Basketball 1, 2; Baseball 1, 2; Volleyball 1, 2; Track Team 1, 2; G. A. A. 1, 2

BOB RAY ENGEL—"Bob"—Sports
General Science Club 1; Spanish Club 4

DALE DARWIN ENGEL—"Dale"—Music and Writing
President of Spanish Club 4; Monitors' Club 4; Brooks Contest 3

ROSE MARIE ENGLERT—"Rusty"—Athletics
G. A. A. 2, 3, 4; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Shorthand Pin 3; Shorthand Certificate 3;
Typewriting Award 3, 4

RAYMOND ARTHUR ENTRIKIN—"Ray"—Track
Track 2, 3, 4

LOWELL ROBERT EWING—"Red"—Baseball
General Science Club 1; Intramural Basketball 1, 2; Intramural Baseball 1

PETER JOSEPH PAIN—"Pete"—Baseball
Spanish Club 4; Football 4; Intramurals 2, 3, 4
souls, new ideas, and one hundred sixty precious diplomas.

BETTY LOUISE FIFER—"Betty"—Library Work
G. A. A. 1, 2, 3; Secretary 2; Library Staff 2, 3, 4; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Salem-asquers 4; Quaker Editorial Staff 3, 4; Football Girl 4; Monitor 3, 4.

MARGARET ROSE FINK—"Finkie"—Typing
Monitor 4

MATILDA JOSEPHINE FLEISCHER—"Tillie"—Typing
General Science Club 1; Kent Scholarship Test 2; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Typing Awards 3, 4; Shorthand Award 3.

RALPH FRATILA—"Lalu"—Debate
Slide Rule Club 3; Debate 4.

KATHARINE JOANNE FRONIUS—"Babe"—Basketball
Intramurals 1, 2, 3; Monitor 3, 4.

HOMER SAMUEL GAMBLE, JR.—"Proctor"—Studying
Soccer 1, 2; Tennis 2; Entered from Barnesville 3; Intramurals 3

NANEE SNELLINGS GIBBS—"Scrub"—Dancing
Jr. Science Club 1; G. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Quaker Editorial Staff 3, 4; Salem-asquers 3, 4; Slide Rule Club 4; "Find The Woman" 4.

HELEN ELIZABETH GIRSCHT—"Helen"—Basketball
Basketball 1, 2, 3; Baseball 1

RALPH DEAN GLASS—"Dean"—Sports
Orchestra 1, 2, 3; Intramurals 2, 3; Band 2, 3, 4; Track Manager 3, 4; Editorial Staff 3

MARY ILEEN GRAFTON—"Shorty"—Basketball
Boosters Club 3; Typing Awards 3, 4; Spanish Club 4; "In Old St. Louis" 2
It is the story of a class who survived the painful and

LOLA MAE GREENE—"Lola"—Swimming
G. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; General Science Club 1, 2; Boosters 3; Spanish Club 4; Monitor 4; "In Old St. Louis" 2; Intramurals 1, 2, 3

LORETTA JEANETTE GREENISEN—"Idylis"—Athletics.
Honor Graduate; G. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4, Pres. 4; Special Chorus 1; Editorial Staff 3, 4; Monitor 4; Kent Scholarship 2, 3.

AGNESE JANE GRIMES—"Aggee"—Basketball
General Science Club 1; Salemasquers 3, 4; Boosters Club 4

RUTH AILEEN GRUBBS—"Ruth"—Athletics
"In Old St. Louis" 2; G. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior High Secretary 4; Special Chorus 3; Boosters Club 3; Typing Awards 3, 4; Shorthand Awards 3; G. A. A. Letter 3

ANNE MARIE GUNESCH—"Anne"—Dramatics
Basketball 1; Chorus 1, 2; Junior Play 3; Dramatic Club 3.

MARY EVELYN HAESSLY—"Maggie"—Biology
Spanish Club 4; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Monitor 4; Kent Scholarship 3; Debate 3

GERTRUDE L. HARRIS—"Gert"—Acting
General Science 1; Business Staff 2; G. A. A. 1, 2, 3; Salemasquers 3, 4; "Smilin' Through" 3; "Find the Woman" 4; Monitor's Club 4.

ROBERT FRANCIS HERTZ—"Bob"—Bowling
General Science Club 1; Football 1, 2; Varsity "S" Club 4

JOHN CLARK HILLES—"Windy"—Football
Entered Senior year from Detroit; Football 1, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Baseball 1; Track 4; Hi-Y 2, 3.

MAHLON FREDERICK HIPPLEY—"Mike"—Football
Varsity "S" Club 4; Football 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 3, 4; Baseball 1; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Sportsman Club 1, 2.

Greene  Greenisen  Grimes  Grubbs  Gunesch
Haessly  Harris  Hertz  Hilles  Hippley
Embarrassing experience of being Freshmen; the delightful

EVELYN IRENE HOCH—"Hochie"—Stamp Collecting
G. A. A. 1; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Monitor’s Club 4

LEILA GERTRUDE HOLLOWAY—"Le"—Horseback Riding
Entered from Damascus, Ohio, in 1935; Cheerleader 2; Camera Club 1

BELVA MAY HOLMES—"Belvie"—Typing
Entered from Canton Central High; Chorus Club 1; Library 3; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Typing Award 3

ROBERT STUART HOSTETLER—"Hossie"—Eating
Football 3; Interclass Baseball 1; Intramurals 2, 3; Debate 4; Quaker Editorial Staff 3, 4; Salesmasquers 3, 4; Slide Rule Club 4; Boosters Club 3; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 1, 2; Golf 4

VIRGINIA HUNTER—"Jinny"—Science

CLEVE EDWARD ICENHOUR—"Cleve"—Sports
Track 1; Jr. Science Club 1; Sportsman Club 1

RAYMOND CLAUDE JOHNS—"Ray"—Science
Cross Country

HENRY JUHN—"Heine"—Sports
Basketball 3; Intramurals 2, 4; Jr. Science Club 1; Spanish Club 4; Slide Rule 4

HOWARD EDGAR KERR—"Howdy"—Sports
Football 2, 3, 4; Varsity "S" 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Basketball 2, 3, 4

CLARENCE KIMES—"Pinky"—Stamp Collecting
Intramurals 2; Junior Science Club 1; Stamp Club 4

Hoch Icenhour Holloway Holmes Hostetler Hunter
Johns Juhn Kerr Kimes

Page 26
and lordly pleasure of being Sophomores; the weighty and
important knowledge that they were Juniors, persons

MATILDA KATHARINE LINDER—"Tillie"—Basketball
Intramurals 1, 2, 3; Monitor 4

ROBERT OLIVER LORA—"Bob"—Basketball
Intramural Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 3

THEIDA JANE LOSCHINSKEY—"T. J."—Quaker Staff
Brooks' Contest 1, 2, 3; Kent State Exams 1, 2; G. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4;
Treasurer 4; Salemasquers 3, 4; Hi-Tri 3, 4, Secretary 4; Quaker Staff
3, 4; Los Castellanos 4; Monitor 2, 3

MARGARET LOUTZENHISER—"Peggy"—Swimming
Boosters 3; G. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; General Science Club 1, 2; Intramurals
1, 2, 3; Mixed Chorus 2; "In Old St. Louis" 2

ELIZABETH IRENE LUDWIG—"Lizzie"—Reading
Chorus 1; Typing Awards 3.

JEAN FRANCES McCARTHY—"Mac"—Dramatics
Quaker Editorial Staff 1, 2, 3, 4; Library Staff 1, 2, 3, 4; Honor Graduate;
Salamasquers 4; Debate Team 3; "Smilin' Through" 3; Student Director of "Find the Woman" 4; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Slide Rule Club 3;
Brooks Contest 2; Commencement Speaker; Kent Scholarship Test, 1, 2

META LOUISE MCCAVE—"Meta"—Dancing
Hi-Tri 3, 4; Slide Rule 3; Mixed Chorus 3; Girls' Glee Club 4.

WADE McGHEE—"Mac"—Sports
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Band President 4; Orchestra 1; Debate Club 1, Vice
President; "Wiener's on Wednesday" 1; "Smilin' Thru" 3; "Find the Woman" 4; "In Old St. Louis" 2; Salemasquers 3, 4; Basketball 2;
Track 3; Baseball 1, 2; Special Chorus 2, 3; Boys' Vocal Ensemble 4;
Slide Rule Club 3; Quaker Editorial Staff 3, 4; Intramural Basketball
3, 4.

GEORGE JAMES McPHERSON—"Mac"—Basketball
Intramurals 2, 3, 4

JOHN JUNIOR McQUISTON—"Johnny"—Basketball
Intramurals 2, 3, 4
of importance; but best of all, a class who rose to be

HILDA MAROSCHER—"Hilda"—Sports
G. A. A. 2, 3, 4; Basketball 2, 3, 4; Baseball 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 2, 3, 4; Kickball 2, 3, 4

BETTY JEANNE MARTIN—Dramatics—Library Work
Library Staff 1, 2, 3, 4; Quaker Staff 3; Salemasquers 3, 4; Hi-Tri 3, 4; "Smilin' Through" 3; "Find the Woman" 4

HELEN AURELIA MATTA—"Helen"—Reading
Typing Awards 3, 4

WALTER MELITSHKA—"Walt"—Basketball

RAYMOND EATON MELLINGER—"Biscuit"—Airplanes
Track 1; Intramural Basketball 3; General Science Club 1; Interclass Track 1

JANE PIERCE METZGER—"Janey"—Journalism
Editor of The Quaker 4; Assistant Editor 3; Quaker Staff 1, 2, 3, 4; Salemasquers 3, 4; Hi-Tri 3, 4; "In Old St. Louis" 2; "Smilin' Through" 3; Slide Rule 3; Brooks Contest 1, 2; Kent Scholarships 1, 2; Honor Graduate; Commencement Speaker

FLORENCE LUCILLE MILLER—"Souse"—Basketball

ETHEL MARIE MITCHEL—"Polly"—Basketball

RUTH EILEEN PARISO—"Eileen"—Football
Music 2, 3, 4; "In Old St. Louis E.

BOB PARKS—"Parke"—Basketball
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that rare and perfect thing, a credit to itself. It is

ROBERT EDWARD PAXSON—“Bud”—Basketball

SARAH DAVIS PHILLIPS—“Sal”—Basketball
Intramurals 2

ANNA MARGARET PHILLIS—“Skinner”—Home Economics

FRIEDA AGNES RATSCHER—“Fritz”—Writing Short Plays

CLAY DENNIS RAYNES—“Wimpy”—Basketball
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 3, 4; Quaker Reserves 1; Varsity “S” 4

WILLIAM BENTON RICE—“Bill”—Track
Track 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Drum Major 4; Salemasquers 4; “Find the Woman” 4; Slide Rule 3, 4

GLADYS MARIE RICH—“Cissie”—Dancing
General Science 1; Salemasquers 3, 4

THOMAS EARL ROBERTS—“Tom”—Intramural Basketball
Intramural Basketball 2, 3, 4

PAUL RODNEY ROELEN—“Shag”—Cross Country.
Football 1; Intramural 1, 2, 3, 4; Quaker Reserve Club 1; Cross Country 2, 3, 4; “Find the Woman” 4; Varsity “S” Club 4; State Cross Country Champion 1936; Track 1, 2, 3, 4

JOSEPHINE MARIE SANTARELLI—“Jo”—Dancing
Hi-Tri 3, 4; Los Castellanos 4; Vice President 4; Music 1, 2, 3; “In Old St. Louis” 2; Music Concert 1; Typing Awards 3, 4
the story of one hundred sixty students that represent

DELMAR MERLE SCHAFFER—"Shafe"—Basketball
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Quaker Reserve 1; Monitor 3, 4; Varsity "S" 4; Treasurer of Varsity "S" 4; Track 4; Spanish Club 4

ROBERT L. SCHWARTZ—"Bob"—Journalism
Junior Science Club 1, 2, Vice President 1, President 2; Quaker Business Staff 1; Band 1, 2, 3; "Smilin' Thru" 3; "Find the Woman" 4; Quaker Editorial Staff 3, 4; Salemasquers 3, 4, Assistant President 4; Commencement Speaker 4

MARGARET JOHANNA SCHUSTER—"Toots"—Music
Mixed Chorus 2, 3; Salemasquers 4; Operetta, "In Old St. Louis" 2; "Find the Woman" 4

ROBERT LLOYD SHALLENBERG—"Shallie"—Basketball
General Science Club 1; Track 1, 2; French Club 2, 3; Slide Rule Club 3, 4; Secretary-Treasurer 2, 3

KENNETH ARDEL SHEARS—"Kenny"—Basketball
President of Class 1, 2, 3, 4; Vice President of Association 3; President of Association 4; Varsity "S" Club 4; Quaker Reserve Club 1; Vice President 1; Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 6, 7, 8, 1, 2, 3, 4; Secretary-Treasurer of Band 2, 3; Monitor Club 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 3, 4; Baseball 2; Commencement Speaker 4

MARGARET SIMON—"Marge"—Basketball
General Science Club 1; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 3, 4; Monitors' Club 3

MILDRED ANN SIMONE—"Millie"—Sports
G. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; "In Old St. Louis" 2; Music Concert 1

DONALD MERLE SLAGLE—"Don"—Basketball
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Monitor 1, 2; "Smilin' Thorough" 5; Quaker Reserve 1; Varsity "S" 4

SIMON SPACK—"Simon"—Sports

HENRY LOWRY SMITH—"Fawz"—Sports
Football 2, 3, 4; Basketball 2, 3; "Smilin' Through" 3; Intramurals 4; Salemasquers 3, 4; French Club 3
in themselves, all that is modern and good in the schools

NORMAN STEELE—"Norm"—Sports

EVA DORIS STEELE—"Evie"—Typing

JOHN VERNON STEWART—"Johnny"—Mechanics
Intramurals 2, 3.

GLEN MARTIN SWANEY—"Glen"—Music
Band 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 3, 4.

ELEANOR STELLA SZKOLA—"Eln"—Reading
Monitor 3; Typing Award 4.

LYDIA ESTELLE TERRY—"Lydee"—Reading

LOUISE THEISS—"Louise"—Sports
Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; Hi-Tri 3, 4; President 4; Salesmasquers 3, 4; Slide Rule 3, Treasurer 3; "Smilin' Through" 3; Quaker Editorial Staff 4; Honor Graduate; Kent Scholarship Test 1

ROBERT DALE THOMPSON—"Coot"—Hiking
Football 1, 2, 3; Varsity "S" 4; Monitor 3

HOWARD ARTHUR TIBBS—"Tubal"—Sports
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Trojan Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity "S" Club 2, 3, 4

THOMAS HARRY TILLEY—"Tom"—Sports
Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Basketball 2, 3, 4.
of today. It is, finally, a class that can boast, "We have

BETTY LEONE TOLP—"Betsy"—Swimming
Hi-Tri 3; Boosters Club 3; Spanish Club 4; "In Old St. Louis" 2

JEANNETTE ELNORA UMSTEAD—"Ett"—Sports
General Science Club 1

ALICE STELLA VANEK—“Alice”—Sports
General Science Club 1; G. A. A. 1; French Club 3; Monitor 3; Hi-Tri 3, 4

ESTHER MARY VOLIO—“Tea”—Dancing
Music 1, 2; "In Old St. Louis" 2; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Typing Awards 3, 4; Los Castellanos 4, Secretary-Treasurer

TERESA FAY WAGONER—“Dolly”—Swimming
G. A. A. 3, 4; Boosters Club 3

ROBERT L. WARD—“Tornado”—Basketball
General Science 1

MATHILDA R. WEBER—“Tillie”—Skating
General Science 1; G. A. A. 1, 2, 3

EILEEN GERTRUDE WELLS—“Doozie”—Dancing
French Club 3; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Monitor 4

ELLEN NORA WEST—“Mae”—Dancing
Monitors 3; Hi-Tri 3, 4; General Science Club 1; Boosters 3; G. A. A. 3, 4; Vice President 4; Typing Awards 3, 4

ARTHUR LOUIS WHIPKEY—“Art”—Sports
Basketball 2; Intramural Basketball 3, 4; Assistant Jr. Football Mgr. 3
left Salem High better than when we “entered it.”

GENEVA JUNE WHINERY—“Geneva”—Biology
Latn Club 4

JUANITA MAE WHINNERY—“Juan”—Dancing
General Science Club 1; G. A. A. 1, 2, 3; Art Club 3; Boosters Club 3; Salemasquers 3, 4

MARY LOUISE WIGGERS—“Mary Lou”—Sports
Jr. Science Club 1; Intramurals 1; Monitor 2, 4; French Club 3; Hi-Tri 3, 4, Treasurer 4

ELSIE JANE WOODS—“Jane”—Swimming
Quaker Editorial Staff 3, 4; Hi-Tri 3, 4; G. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Secretary 3; Salemasquers 3, 4; Band 2; Monitor 4

CHARLES ROBERT YEAGER—“Chuck”—Track
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; French Club 3; Quaker Reserves 1; Varsity “S” 4, Secretary; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4
“In Old St. Louis” 2; Typing Award 3, 4.

BERTHA RITA ZAPPONE—“Bertie”—Dancing

OLGA JOSEPHINE ZATKO—“Ozzie”—Sports
Hi-Tri 3, 4; G. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Secretary 4

DOROTHY HILDA ZECK—“Dot”—Sports
G. A. A. 2, 3, 4; “In Old St. Louis” 2; Music Concert 1; Music Class 1, 2, 3

GEORGE EDMUND PRATHER—“George”—Music
Mixed Chorus 2, 3; Glee Club 4; Band 4

RALPH SNYDER—Withdrawn
And so ends the story of the successful Class of 1937

CARL HENRY SOBOTKA—"Carl"—Sports
Intramurals 1, 2, 3; Orchestra 1, 2, 3; Track Manager 3, 4

JOHN BOLOK—"Johnny"—Sports

JOHN CARL LUTSCH—"Huntz"—Basketball
Basketball 3, 4; Track 3

KATHRYN JAYNE GIFFIN—"Tink"—Dancing
Special Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Debate 4

ARCHIE T. BRICKER—"Archie"—Sports
Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Slide Rule 3; Varsity "S" 4

GEORGE CATLIN—"Cat"—Aviation
Track 3, 4; Intramural Basketball 3, 4; Model Club 1; Trades Class 4

JUSTINE LA RUE STAMP—"Justine"—Sports
Salemasquers 3, 4; Quaker Ed. Staff 3, 4; Glee Club 1, 2; "L" Club 1, 2;
Entered from Lincoln High School, Cleveland, last part of 1935

WINIFRED MAY GREENAMYER—"Winnie"—Cooking

PICTURE MISSING: HAROLD MILLIKEN
The activities of the Junior Class in the past year show that the Class of '38 measures up to other classes that have come and gone in Salem High School.

Class officers were chosen the first semester with the result that Charles Wentz, Harold Hoprich, and Stella Fidoe were re-elected to the offices of president, vice president, and secretary-treasurer, respectively.

When the count was taken in the fall turnout of football candidates, 15 Juniors were present. Some made the varsity squad and some didn't get past the reserves, but all were ready to "do or die" for the Red and Black of Salem.

Those who received awards were Bob Saunders, Oliver Olexa, Mike Oana, Julius Nestor, Bob Minamyer, Milan Mileusnic, Bill Malloy, Joseph Kornbau, Bob Kirchgessner, Mike Cerbu, Vaughn Caufield, Lloyd Walker, Mike Zimmerman, and Charles Wentz.

The class is proud of its representation on the basketball team. The six-foot three of Max Lutsch, and accurate shooting of Gilbert Everhart and Oliver Olexa, along with the dependability of Mike Oana were deciding factors in taking the basketball team to the State Tournament at Columbus this year. Lutsch and Everhart have been members of the varsity for the last two years, while this is Oana's initial year with the first-stringers.

To raise money for its treasury, the class opened a stand at the home basketball games and sold megaphones which were personally signed by the members of the basketball team. The stand was a success, yielding a substantial profit.

Those wishing to broaden their education by attending the Slide Rule Club were Herbert Arfmann, Leah Leipper, Lionel Diford, Harold Hoprich, Richard Klyne, Ralph Taylor, Jr., Charles Trotter, and Ralph Probert.

Nine members of the class have been in the band, helping make this one of the most successful seasons. They are Bob Hinton, Harold Hoprich, Betty Ketterer, Leah Leipper, Anna Simion, Margaret Simon, Marguerite Vincent, Charles Wentz, and Martin Whitman.

Miss Lehman picked as her librarians from the Junior Class Stella Fidoe, Elsie Hunter, Betty Morris, and Elizabeth Elder.

Representation in the Salemasquers was high with 15 Juniors qualifying for the dramatic club.
A "novel idea" was presented at the Junior Class party, held March 19. The party started at 7:30 with a full hour devoted to games. Dancing started at 8:30 and continued until 11:30 with games on the sidelines. A square dance was called just before intermission, in which everyone participated. Orangeade, ice cream, and cruelers were served at the intermission, and a door prize of a box of candy was given away. The gym was decorated in the class colors, red and gray, with the green of St. Patrick's day scattered throughout. Ray Bartholomew and his orchestra played for the dancing.

The Junior Play was presented April 1 and 2; Mr. James McDonald, dramatic teacher, directed it, with Verna Carpenter filling the role of student director.

The play, "The Yankee King," was a romantic comedy portraying the troubles of a hen-pecked husband. Pa Hinckle was played by Charles Trotter. His dominant wife, Ma Hinckle, was portrayed by Martha Farmer. Don Beattie and Mary Helen Bruderly acted the roles of the son and daughter, Wilbur and Marion.

The other members in the cast were David Hart, Lionel Diford, Ray Coppock, Joe Bush, Ralston Smith, Jane Bechtel, Betty Albright, Margaret Simon, Elizabeth Elder, Ruth Wright, and Jane Cope.

In a class meeting held to choose the assistant association officers, Harold Hoperich, Mary Helen Bruderly and Bill Brooks were elected president, secretary and treasurer, respectively. These student officers serve as assistants during their Junior year and then become head officers their Senior year.

Bill Jones served as assistant business manager of "The Quaker." He will become business manager next year. Paul Meier also was associated with the business staff this year.

Juniors who had memberships on the Quaker editorial staff were Don Beattie, Charles Wentz, Betty Albright, Charlotte Morey, Virginia Hurray, Verna Carpenter, Ruth Wright, Leah Leipper and Harold Hoperich.

The class is also well represented in the orchestra. With the orchestra smaller than it has been in past years, representation of each class is small. Juniors in the orchestra are Betty Ketterer, Bob Boughton, Stella Holovka, and Joe Bush.

Two members of the class of '38 who achieved distinction in track last year have been back to represent Salem again this year. They are Haro'd Culler, star distance runner, and Max Lutsch, high-jumper extraordinary. Those trying for a letter in track this year were John Shea, George Adams, Bob Hinton, and Joe Kornbaur.

Boys who were managers of the sports are Ward Eckstein, basketball; George King, football, and Mike Oana, track. These boys worked hard and deserve a lot of credit.

The Junior-Senior Prom was held June 4 with the usual gayety and color.

These are the accomplishments of the class of '38. Are they not accomplishments of which to be proud; are they not a challenge to the oncoming Junior class?
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The members of the class of '39 have been in the halls of Salem High for two years. During these two years they have accomplished a great deal and have caused the other classes to take notice of their activities. The class as a whole is keenly interested in the scholastic and athletic activities of the school and has entered into them whole-heartedly.

The first major act of the class was to organize. Officers were elected the first semester. The 250 members of the class chose John Evans for their president, William Rogers for vice-president, and Mary Louise Emery as secretary-treasurer.

The masculine half of the class was seemingly an athletically inclined group. Football season found a large number of boys as candidates for the team. During the season, nineteen boys on the squad were representatives of the sophomore class. They are Richard Capel, Charles Everstine, Harold Fitzsimmons, Mike Guappone, Charles Huddleston, Bill Haifley, Harry Halverstadt, Joe Morris, Alvin Robbins, Bill Rogers, David Rohen, Bill Schaeffer, John Syppko, Frank Skowran, Bill Segesman, Dalbert Thomas, Richard Terry, Stuart Wise, and Walter Wagoner.

Basketball season followed very quickly and again the class offered numerous and promising candidates for an athletic team. Some were members of the varsity squad; others, reserve players. Jim Dickey and Bill Schaeffer played on both the varsity and reserve teams. Reserve players were Bill Rogers, Galen Duncan, Harry Halverstadt, Amos Dunlap, Burton Sutter, and Clifford Lowry. Pete Taflin was the sophomore manager.

The sophomores also participated in track events. Among the track enthusiasts were Dick Terry, Frank Stone, Gilmer Coffee, Joe Morris, William Hiltbrand, Jim Dickey, Tip Lowry, Charles Huddleston, Alvin Robbins, Robert Lutz, and John Syppko.

Marjorie Layden was the only girl in the class to be interested enough in library work to become a member of Miss Lehman's staff.
The girls of the class did not by any means permit the boys to take all the athletic honors. Thirty-eight of them belonged to the G. A. A. and took part in its activities throughout the year. They were Polly Silvers, Dorothy Milligan, Helen Moga, Theresa Hoff, Frances Simone, Helen Lowry, Helen Adams, Janet Greenisen, Mary Jane Lora, Viola McGaffick, Katherine Sturgeon, Louise Colian, Alice Zatko, Avanelle Bard, Evelyn Tilley, Janice Yeager, Ruth Kelley, Blanche Yeager, Helen Piticar, Janice Green, Gay Rich, Olga Heidrich, Gertrude Faulkner, Louise Cecil, Gussie Hart, Neta Lantz, Elizabeth Julian, Mildred Cleland, Isabelle Fink, Ruth Scott, Marge Dow, Betty Rogers, Betty Lee Stoudt, Margaret Votaw, Louise McNicol, Betty Wilson, Mary Scheuring, and Zelda English.

The music of the high school band was produced with the aid of Joe Morris, Leroy Moss, Warren Hixenbaugh, Henry Pauline, Jack Wright, Kenneth McConner, Mary Jane Britt, Earl Taflin, Frances Webster, Louis Colian, Bill Wark, Nick Chitea, George Hanson, John Evans, Joe Fisher, Bob Harshman, Wallace Luce, Bob Vickers, Joe Cooper, Eloise Dunn, and Charles Huddleston. There were also a few members in the high school orchestra.

The following sophomore band members were entered in the district solo and ensemble contest at Mount Union: Wallace Luce, Henry Pauline, George Hanson, Joe Morris, and John Evans.

Three "thirty-niners" can boast of enviable positions on the Quaker editorial staff. Up to the present time, only those sophomores who showed unusual ability in writing journalistic articles were allowed to become staff members because sophomores were not permitted to study journalism. However, this year the journalism course was offered to sophomore students and in the future there will probably be many of them on the staff. Nevertheless, this year's sophomore members are Henry Pauline, news reporter, and John Evans and Marjorie Knisely, feature writers.

Also, coincidentally, three sophomores, Theresa Hoff, David Cope, and Bill Haifley, worked diligently on the Quaker business staff.

To prove further that it had some part in almost every activity and sport offered by the school, the class placed two members on the debate team. Those two who upheld the accomplishments of the class were Constance Clark and Francis McNicol.

On the night of April 23rd the class of '39 and the class of '40 held their annual traditional freshman-sophomore party. The gym was gayly decorated in the purple and gold of the sophomore class and the usual green and white of the freshman class. The party was a merry as well as successful event.

This class of '39, in two years having proved itself to be a body capable of accomplishing well any undertaking it sets out to master, will, if this spirit continues during the latter half of its high school career, mark itself as one of the outstanding classes in Salem High's history.
They are kids
Grown old and kinder . . .
Like roses, a little
Weary in September.
May they prosper
And continue
As we know them
Who are gone.
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When the freshmen entered High School last September, they found it very exciting and quite novel, but settled down to the regular routine in a couple of weeks.

Class officers were chosen in the early part of the first semester. The election ran as follows: President, Eddie Cavanaugh; vice-president, Robert Clark; secretary-treasurer, Peggy Stewart. These students have filled their offices to the best of their ability and have cooperated with Miss McCready, freshman class supervisor, in all their undertakings.

As a means of raising money for their treasury, the class sold pencils. One thousand pencils were sold, 500 imprinted with football schedules and 500 imprinted with basketball schedules. Those who sold the most pencils were Jimmy Schaeffer, 225; Betty Kirchgessner, 115; Dolores Jones, 90; and Peggy Stewart and Mike Nicora 50 apiece.

The freshmen took part in almost every activity, sports being one of the most outstanding. There are two good prospects for football next year, namely, Richard Beck and Robert Clark. Several boys went out for basketball and made the reserve team. They are Lester Knepp, Robert Whitcomb and Jim Cleon. According to Mr. Cope, the prospects for trackmen were fair this year. The following were out for track: Richard Beck, shot-putter; John Carlariello, John Tary, Kenny O'Connell, middle distance; Everett Rich and Orrie Wright, dashes; Robert Clark, middle distance and pole vault; William Syppka, Sam Hutter, George Dickey and Tom Hagen, distance events; Jim Schaeffer, high jump and hurdles; and Aden Riffle, running events.

The Salem High School Band was also composed of several freshmen members, namely: Frank Davis, Betty England, Al J. Freed, Ralph Greenisen, Mary Jugastru, Ada Shriver, Bill Sproat, Dix Yates and Aden Riffle.

Among the freshmen who sought admittance into library work were Maxine Fidoe, Virgina Morris, Peggy Stewart, Jane Tinsley and Sara Wonner.
This year a Latin Club has been organized by Miss Horwell. The name of the club is Sodalitas Latina, and the following freshmen are members: Eugene McCready, Robert Clark, Theresa Ciricosto, Dorothy Klyne, Virginia Morris, Jean Munsell, Ada Shriver, Jean Stone, Betty Tullis, Josephine Vender, Eva Weingart, Eugene Neal, Dorothy Denkhous, Elenor Eberwein, Maxine Fidoe, Elizabeth Hart, Dolores Jones, Helen Knepper, Raye Lanta, Dorothy Miligan, Rosemary Minamyer, Vera Scheuring, Peggy Stewart, and Clarence Woerther.

Many freshmen girls, who were interested in sports, became members of the G. A. A. They are Ellen Monks, Mary McBane, Betty Tullis, Mary McCloskey, Helen Bush, Dorothy Burson, Jean Munsell, Ellen Catlos, Elissa Colian, Helen Voytek, Helen Olexa, Shirley Kelley, Ruth A. Stoudt, Helen Ward, Ruth Tetlow, Theda Grenawalt, Margaret Thiel, Ruth Martin, Billie R. Sproat, Theresa Ciricosta, Dorthy Huffer, Lois J. McArtor, Betty Bischel, Eva Reader, Helen Fawler, Virginia Morris, Peggy Stewart, Nancy Waggoner, Genevieve Fischer, Vivian Snipes, Betty Tullis and Jean Hutcheson. These girls took part in indoor baseball, volleyball, kickball, basketball and several other sports.

Those who have already attained distinction on the debate squad are Sara Wonner, Eddie Cavanaugh and Jean Schaffer.


Robert Clark and Frank Davis were diligently working all year with the Business Manager, Robert Battin.

Mr. Williams and Mr. Sanders organized a Stamp Club this year. The club was interested in procuring very rare stamps. The following freshmen were members: Lee Willman, Jim Schaeffer, Theodore Ursu, Junior Myers, Robert Clark and Leonard Yuhaniak.

Theodore Ursu was also very active as basketball manager this year.

Kenneth Juhn, a freshman artist, won first prize in the Junior Play poster contest.

This year, as in the past few years, the freshmen party was combined with the sophomores. It was held April 23, the first part of the evening being spent in playing games, while the latter part was spent in dancing. During the intermission refreshments were served. The gym was partially decorated in green and white, the traditional colors of the freshman class.

These enthusiastic students, having successfully completed their first year, are eagerly looking into the three coming years, ready to work and play.

Miss Martha McCready, who has supervised freshman classes for the past few years, stated that this class is the most enthusiastic and hard-working group she has ever had.
They are youth
And gaiety and courage . . .
May they keep it
As they grow
Into men of strength
And women of grace,
As things should
That are wise and young.
ROOMS 300 AND 302
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ACTIVITIES
To firmly establish the innovations begun by the preceding staff, and to make progress in the realms of high school journalism were the aims of the 1936-37 Quaker editorial staff. These aims were achieved to the satisfaction of the faculty, student body, and all those connected with the Quaker weekly and year book.

Under the leadership of Faculty Advisor H. C. Lehman and Editor-in-Chief Jane Metzger, the staff published thirty issues of the Quaker weekly. Among these were the celebrated Christmas issue, which consisted of eight pages rather than the usual four and the traditional "Crazy Issue" which this year employed the comical "Prison" theme.

The staff consisted of twenty-four members, eleven of whom were seniors, and therefore, experienced journalists.

When the time came to write copy for the Quaker annual, a special staff was chosen. This staff included Jean McCarthy, T. J. Loschinskey, Louise Theiss, Betty Fifer, Bob Hostetler, Loretta Greenisen, Bob Schwartz, Don Beatie and Charles Wentz. They exclusively produced the annual material.

Since there are now two journalism classes each year in Salem High school, and thus a double portion of good journalists, it is probable that in the future, the Quaker weekly and annual will progress even faster and farther than they have in the past.
as they turn out pages of copy and inches of ads

Last September, when Bob Battin became Business Manager of the “Quaker,” it was, in his own words, because he was “the only Senior eligible.” Despite that, however, Battin has conducted the ad-men through the “Quaker’s” most successful season.

In October, the staff set seventy inches as the ad quota for the weekly. Every issue exceeded that mark, until in December, the Christmas issue, instead of the usual six pages, consisted of eight, accomplished by a grand total of 215 inches of ads, a record never before even touched.

The seven super-salesmen set $700 worth of advertisements as their goal for the annual. To accomplish that goal, an intensive sales campaign was started. Letters were sent to potential buyers and an internal incentive was provided when a contest was started for the staff. Prizes of three dollars, two dollars, and one dollar were given to the staff members selling $100, $90, and $80 worth of ads, respectively.

The staff cut an unusual figure, too, in that four girls tried out for positions. Ann Lease, a senior, and Theresa Hoff, a Sophomore, succeeded, and have all year competed on a level with the boys.

Evalyne Benedict has all year served as student-secretary.

Upon graduation, Battin hands the reins to Bill Jones, his capable assistant, with a wish of good luck.
According to the statistics presented by Miss Lehman, 125 new books have been added this year making a total of over 3,500 books in the library. Some of these books were gifts, others were purchased by the school. Among the new equipment acquired this past year is a bookcase to house the increasing number of new volumes. It had to be placed in front of the door leading from the library to room 206. This proved to be inconvenient for a time, but the students have become accustomed to the new arrangement.

The library also contains a large number of periodicals and pamphlets from which students obtain valuable information and entertaining reading.

As usual, Miss Lehman needed some new assistants on her staff and five freshmen answered her call for helpers. There was this year a student staff of fifteen girls. These assistants work in the morning, at noon, after school, and seven periods a day repairing books, keeping the library in order, and lending assistance to students. Five members of the staff graduate, leaving vacancies to be filled by oncoming "book tenders".

Again this year the library has fulfilled its purpose of providing students with additional information for special assignments, and for supplementing class work.
Finishing as runner-up in the district contest, the Salem High Debate Team went through one of the most successful seasons it has experienced in a number of years. The varsity squad, composed of two seniors, Bob Hostetler and Kathryn Giffin; one junior, Dave Hart, and one sophomore, Constance Clark, lost but one debate during the regular season and at the end of the round were tied with East Palestine. In the play-off debate at Columbiana, the Salem squad lost a very close decision to the Palestine team.

Bob Hostetler and Constance Clark, the negative team, throughout the regular season, won three debates and lost none. They were switched over to the affirmative for the last debate. Here they went down to defeat.

The affirmative team composed of Kathryn Giffin and David Hart lost one decision and won one, losing to Alliance and winning from East Liverpool. The negative team defeated Alliance, Sebring, and Palestine in the first round.

Alternates this year were Sarah Wonner, Francis McNicol, Ralph Fratila, Clarence Kimes, Jean Scheaffer, Edward Cavanaugh, and Allan Fehr.

The question used for discussion by the teams in the Ohio State Debate League was, Resolved: That all electric utilities should be governmentally owned and operated. The squad was coached by Mr. J. C. Guiler.
We present the mob scene in the dramatic life of S. H. S.


The Salemasquers, Salem High’s dramatic club has been under the direction of James McDonald, newly-appointed dramatic coach, during the ’36-'37 school year. The purpose of the club is to maintain and further an interest in dramatics in the high school. The club's activities have taken on a special significance this year due to the adding of a course in dramatics to the high school curriculum. Mr. McDonald has been in charge of this course, also.

To be admitted to the Salemasquers, a student must present a monologue or short skit to show his dramatic ability. A student may also be voted in for his work in a class play, either on the stage or in any other branch of production in which he excels. The club this year was composed of fifty-nine members. Only members of the senior, junior and sophomore classes are eligible for membership.

Art Brian was elected president for the year while he was a junior, but in his absence from school during the second semester of his senior year, another election was held for the presidency, Art being given the position of president emeritus. The new president, Robert L. Schwartz, together with Bob Battin, secretary, and Reba Dilworth, treasurer, rounded out the school term. The assistant officers of the club are: President, Richard Cavanaugh: secretary, Mary Helen Bruderly, and treasurer, Dorothy McCandless.
together with four stars in our Thespian firmament

Under the direction of Mr. James McDonald, a group of four students entered the Second Annual One-Act Play Contest for Northeastern Ohio High Schools at Kent University. The contest was sponsored by the National Thespian Honor Dramatic Society.

The students presented the play "Sod" by Stuart McK. Hunter. The setting of the production was the doorway of Jim Barnes' (Wade McGhee) sod house in the Nebraska prairie about the year 1900. Sally Barnes (Betty Martin), his wife, has lived in the hope that some day she may send her only daughter, Tessie (Jean McCarthy), back to her home in Indiana to school. Sally has saved her money and finally has the sum necessary. However, Tessie disappoints her mother and elopes with a neighbor boy, Carl Carlson (David Hart). Tessie had never known of her mother's plans.

In spite of the fact that Salem's entry was not given any recognition in the awards, it was rated as a good production. The critic judge, Dr. Robert G. Dawes, head of the Dramatics Art Department at Ohio University, Athens, ranked the plays in four divisions, Excellent, Superior, Good, and the others were not given any rating.

Sixteen plays were entered in the competition. The play winning the first prize was "The Castle of Mr. Simpson," presented by Dover High School. The judge also chose an all-regional cast of six players.

Left to right: Betty Martin, Wade McGhee, Jean McCarthy, David Hart.
This year the Salem High School orchestra has been under the supervision of Mrs. Satterthwaite, who replaced Mr. Brautigam.

The orchestra practices the fourth period on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays. One-fourth credit a year is given for the course. This year there are 28 members.

The orchestra played for various programs throughout the year, such as class plays, assembly programs, and entertainments at the Memorial building. It also played a very important part at the commencement and baccalaureate services.

The orchestra boasts of varied instruments as follows: a saxophone, a cello, a bass viol, a trombone, two trumpets, three clarinets, thirteen violins and two guitars.

The biggest event of the year for the orchestra was the concert which it presented during National Music Week on the evening of May 5 in the High School auditorium. Robert Boughton and Gusty Conja assisted the orchestra by playing their contest duet. The orchestra played some well-known compositions, such as "Echoes From the Volga", "Dance of the Elves", "The Poet and Peasant Overture" and "The Dance des Sorcerers".

The orchestra is recognized as one of the outstanding organizations of the High School and it has established a good foundation for a growing and progressive orchestra.
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in the musical atmosphere of School and Community

Faculty Director Braugtigam, aided by Student Director Hoperick, has led the Salem High band through another successful year. The band was fortunate this year in getting the entire library of the disbanded Quaker City Band. The latter sold its music to our band at a price far below the original price of the music.

Besides playing for the football games, the band presented two concerts, one in February and one in May.

Members of the band again entered the district Solo and Ensemble Contest at Mt. Union College. These were Bob Hostetler, French Horn Solo; John Evans, Trumpet Solo; Charles Wentz, Clarinet Solo; Henry Pauline, Saxophone Solo; Joe Morris, Trombone Solo; Glen Swaney, Tuba Solo; Charles Wentz and Wade McGhee, Clarinet Duet. A brass quartet, composed of Glen Swaney, John Evans, Bob Hostetler, Wallace Luce, George Hanson, and Al J. Freed, also competed for honors. Don Beattie was entered in the drum major division, giving a baton-twirling exhibition.

The band loses twelve members by graduation: Fred Cooper, Glen Swaney, Bob Hostetler, Wade McGhee, Jean Kingsley, Bill Rice, Marge Simon, Evelyn Hoch, Kenneth Shears, Paul Bally, Dean Glass, and Howard Kerr.

For the fourth consecutive time, the band sponsored a mid-winter dance to raise money.
Not Amazons and Hercules are these lassies and lads

The Girls' Athletic Association, organized during the school year 1933-1934, boasted of an active membership of 120 girls this year.

Because of the abolition of girls' varsity basketball from the list of school activities in 1933, Salem High girls organized this association in order that those interested in that line would have an opportunity to obtain a letter through athletic achievement.

The club is supervised by Miss Sarah Hanna, girls' physical education teacher, and was this year led by the following officers: president, Lauretta Greenisen; vice-president, Ellen West; secretary, Olga Zatko; and treasurer, Theda Loschinsky.

Lauretta Greenisen and Ruth Grubbs, having earned the necessary 1,000 points in three years, received their letters last year and were given additional awards this year for having earned another 300 points. Letters were presented this year to the following seniors: Emily Catlos, Frances Del Favero, Marie Englert, Hilda Maroscher, Mildred Simone, Olga Zatko, and to three junior girls, Betty Albright, Martha Preisler and Bela Sidinger.
but ardent young followers of a new athletic cult

Having been re-established in Salem High School after a lapse of three years, the Varsity S Club went on to do bigger and better things during 1937. It was organized this year shortly after the beginning of football season.

With Herbert Brown, basketball coach, as faculty advisor, a committee headed by Dale Thompson drew up a constitution which was approved and accepted by the members.

When the club elected officers, Joe King became president; Max Lutsch, vice president; Delmar Schaeffer, treasurer, and Charles Yeager, secretary.

The primary purposes of the club are to promote a lively school spirit and to have as much good clean fun as possible.

The club staged a pep rally before the Lisbon football game in the field next to Reilly Stadium. This rally was attended by a large crowd and featured a huge bonfire in the middle of the field. A parade through the streets of Salem climaxed the rally.

Two similar rallies were sponsored before the Alliance football game and the Dover basketball game. These "pep meetings" met with the same success.

The Varsity S Club can proudly declare that it has made a success of everything it has attempted this year. It is to be hoped that this organization will become a permanent activity in Salem High School.

On one hand we have mathematics to the nth degree.

Slide Rule Club has the reputation of being one of the few clubs in Salem High School in which the members are eager to get knowledge not available in ordinary classroom work. The students are instructed at the bi-monthly meetings in the art and manipulation of the slide rule.

The membership is open to all A and B students of the senior and junior mathematics classes. Miss Martha McCready, instructor in these classes, is also the supervisor of the club.

To handle the executive business of the organization for this year, the members chose at one of their earlier meetings these officers: Jean Kingsley, president; Robert Hostetler, vice president; Robert Shallenberg, secretary-treasurer.

One meeting of each month of this past year, which was the third in the history of the club, was devoted to the study of the slide rule, and the other was a social gathering. Thus, combining business with pleasure, interest was retained. Meetings were held on the second and the fourth Tuesday of every month.

One of the outstanding social activities of the club was a coverdish dinner and party. It was held in the Home Economics rooms of the high school in the early spring. Competitive games were played by the guests and prizes were offered to the winners.
In Salem High, philately prospered in a fine fashion during 1936 and 1937. The Stamp Club proved very successful under the direction of Mr. Sanders, Mr. Williams and Mr. Henning. The officers chosen early in the year are as follows: President, Harvey Rickert; vice-president, Robert Vickers; and secretary-treasurer, Donald Vincent.

Several contests were sponsored by the High School Club for their fellow collectors in Junior High School. Winners of these contests received prizes presented by the High School organization.

This club is the first stamp club ever to succeed in High School. Last year one was attempted but failed about the middle of the year. Mr. Williams, an ardent collector, helped with the organization and business of the club. Mr. Williams, while principal of the Junior High School, organized and directed a stamp club there. Mr. Henning is a beginner at philately but proved a great help to the club. Mr. Sanders is an experienced stamp collector and has been a very great aid to the club.

The club met every Monday in room 303. Some of the members brought their lunches, while others returned early to attend. During these meetings, stamp talks were given, stamps exhibited, and various other entertainments were provided. Junior High members attended frequently.
Veteran Dramatists and stage-struck novices tramp the

Clean comedy and the excitement of a mystery thriller were combined in this year’s Senior class play, “Find the Woman.” The production was the first to be directed by Mr. James M. McDonald, new Salem High dramatics instructor, and was declared a success by the class and an enthusiastic audience. Mr. McDonald was assisted in the production of the play by Jean McCarthy, student director.

The action of the story which was written by Wilbur Braun took place in the living room of the select boarding house of Hannah Welcome, an austere old maid. One quiet evening the boarders were disturbed by the appearance of a police inspector who had been assigned to a murder case reported to have occurred at the Welcome home. Following this, which proved to be a false alarm, were many incidents which evolved into a real detective yarn with secret service workers and a Russian spy.

The characters were Hannah Welcome, Betty Martin; Inspector Con C. Bungle, Wade McGhee; Roscoe Lord, Arthur Bahmiller; Anne Fuller, Reba Dilworth; Bella Karns, Jean Kingsley; John Camp, Walter Abblett; Ella Allchin, Gertrude Harris; Fannie Frost, Jeanne Layden; Major Malcolm Henry Burleigh, Bill Rice; Boris Ivan, Robert Schwartz; Woman in Red, Leila Holloway; Mazie Marsh, Nanee Gibbs; Nicholas Brodsky, Paul Roelen.
In presenting the annual Junior Class play, director James MacDonald chose "The Yankee King," a romantic comedy by Edwin Day. This play was presented April 1 and 2 and was very well attended.

Following his plan used in the production of the senior play this year, Mr. MacDonald chose a student director to assist him in the many duties there were to perform. For the junior student director he chose Verna Carpenter who acted in this position very well.

Proving that eventually the "worm will turn," the play deals with the problems of the Hinkle family. Pa Hinkle, a very much henpecked husband, falls asleep and dreams that he is, not only the boss of his family, but king of a foreign country. He is so impressed with himself as dictator that, on awakening, he resolves to continue to rule his home. How he puts it over makes a hilarious finish to this delightful comedy.

The characters were as follows: Pa Hinkle, Charles Trotter; Ma Hinkle, Martha Farmer; Marian Hinkle, Mary Helen Bruderly; Wilbur Hinkle, Don Beattie; Wayne Douglas, David Hart; Leon, Raymond Coppock; Stephen Kruger, Lionel Difford; Oswald Mahler, Joseph Bush; Emery, Ralston Smith; Page One, Betty Albright; Page Two, Elizabeth Elder; Melissa Destine, Ruth Wright; Wanda Jane Cope; Duchess Augusta, Jane Bechtel; Julia, Margaret Simon.

Left to right—Standing: Elizabeth Elder, Charles Trotter, Ralston Smith, Raymond Coppock, Betty Albright, Joe Bush, David Hart, Margaret Simon, Jane Bechtel, Ruth Wright. Left to right—Seated: Martha Farmer, Lionel Difford, Verna Carpenter, Jane Cope, Don Beattie, Mary Helen Bruderly.
Sodalitas Latina is the name by which the members of the Latin Club and its adviser, Miss Mildred Horwell, have chosen to be designated. Miss Horwell founded a Latin Club five or six years ago and in its first year of organization it appealed to the students. But since that time the interest of the students had fallen to a low degree. However, the club was reorganized this year and has proven to be a success.

The enrollment of the club is forty-two members, all freshmen and sophomores. The freshmen were not taken into the club until the second semester, and then only those students with A and B averages in Latin were eligible for membership. One of the meetings was devoted to initiation. Each had to come dressed as a Roman servant and take commands from the old members.

The club began this year's activities by electing officers. John Evans is the president; Mary Louise Emery, vice-president; Betty Sharp, secretary; Alice Zatko, treasurer.

The meetings were spent playing Latin verb games. The group met every two weeks.

Sodalitas Latina is the only organization in the school this year which has been organized for the purpose of furthering the interest of students in languages.
just as Service is the key-word of these merry maidens


The Hi-Tri Club, which was organized in 1928, has gone through another successful year under the leadership of Louise Theiss, president; Reba Dilworth, vice-president; Theda Loschinsky, secretary; Mary Louise Wiggers, treasurer; and Misses Horwell and McCready, faculty advisers.

Before the girls began their regular meetings last September, they met at the home of the advisers. They decided to have meetings every Thursday and discussed plans concerning their work at the meeting.

The club had a St. Patrick’s party on March 18th in the domestic science rooms. After the covered-dish supper they participated in games and dancing.

During the second semester the girls knitted sweaters and made purses out of leather. Mr. Kelly, manual training instructor at Junior High, was the authority on leather goods who gave them the instructions on making the purses.

One of the dances was held in honor of Roosevelt’s birthday, and part of the proceeds went to Warm Springs for the victims of infantile paralysis.

The Senior girls are confident that the Juniors, who are in the majority, will continue the club’s work successfully.
ATHLETICS
Salem High’s basketball reserves went through a schedule of thirteen games with six wins and seven losses. Although they lost more games than they won, they proved themselves very able at the scoring end of the game. In spite of seven losses, they outscored their opponents 373 points to 355.

They opened the season against the Lisbon reserves and took the game very easily by a score of 26 to 17. This game was attended by the largest opening crowd since 1929. After this game they took over Boardman 23 to 19.

The season rolled along successfully until they met Dover, who walloped them to the tune of 41 to 18.

During the remaining part of the season they defeated Wellsville, East Palestine, Beloit, Struthers, and went down to defeat before Alliance, Massillon, Warren, East Liverpool and Niles.

This year’s squad made practically the same record as last year’s team. The team of ’35-'36 had a record of seven wins and eight losses.

In many respects this team was a very strong combination. And as the varsity of next year will come almost entirely from this squad, great interest has been taken in their progress.

They are a fine bunch of players and look good as prospects for a winning varsity squad.
thousand hearts--and made those hopes materialize

Sports history repeated itself this season as Coach Herb Brown celebrated his fourth year at Salem High by producing its best team since 1927. For, although the record for regular season games was not spectacular, merely good, the Quaker ball club covered itself with well-deserved glory when it came to tournament play.

The season began with victories over Lisbon and Boardman. After being defeated by New Castle and Monaca, the team went into the season in earnest and emerged with the following score: **Plus:** Wellsville, Alliance (twice), Palestine, Warren, Akron St. Vincent, Niles and Struthers; **minus:** Dover, Massillon, Youngstown Rayen and Liverpool. Thus the season's play resulted in ten victories and six defeats.

But when the Quakers began tournament play, it was another story. They easily overcame Boardman and Howland at Youngstown and then proceeded to Akron. There they triumphed over Akron Buchtel and won the right to meet Akron West in the district finals. To the joy of all Salem High, they subdued that prize quintet and assured themselves a trip to the state tournament at Columbus.

Here Salem was defeated by Bridgeport in the first game, but the Quakers gave them a stirring and gallant battle.

That is the story of the 1937 Salem High basketball squad. Need more be said?

STARS

Behold, in their natural setting, five stalwart youths of brawn, brain and basketball. Observe how they bedeck each point of the golden star and are gathered around their coach, an arrangement symbolical of his leadership and their ability.

Let us consider these athletes, their leader, their record.

Coach Herbert Brown, the center of our wheel of stars, has been basketball coach in Salem High School for four years. During this time he has produced three teams that reached the district tournament in Akron. This year's squad, however, is his first to go to the state tourney at Columbus, and the first Quaker team since 1927. Their success this year, therefore, was in the nature of an anniversary celebration.

A word about Coach Brown himself. Both in high school and college he was on the basketball team, playing all five positions at various times. He came to Salem High to take up the reins as basketball coach immediately after his graduation from college. Mr. Brown likes all athletics, even ping pong, but especially basketball.

Now, presenting a thumb-nail sketch of our five senior stars, we mention:

John Lutsch—The boy who worked all year to go to the state tournament.

Delmar Schaffer—The boy who made the greatest comeback of all the seniors.

Kenneth Shears—The proverbial leader of the squad.

Clay Raynes—The tough-luck boy who had to watch most of the tournament from the side lines.

Don Slagle—The boy who could hit the basket in a pinch.

That completes our galaxy of stars. But as a final token, Coach Brown has given a message to the team and to the students of Salem High School:

"The loss of these five seniors will certainly be felt next year. May their success as a group here in high school be a start for life."

We second the motion!
In the above picture, the state cross country champion is seen shaking hands with his coach. The champion is Paul Rodney Roelen; the coach is Ray Bromley Clarke. Both were quite pleased, it is rumored, when Paul took first place at the state meet in Columbus last November; this may be surmised from their satisfied expressions. Incidentally, both are from Salem High School, a fact that Salem High is proud to admit.
Fleet footed they are, these champion harriers

With only two lettermen returning from last year, Coach Brom Clark proved himself a real master of men when he turned out one of the finest cross country teams that Salem has ever had.

The first meet of the year was held on October 1 with Akron East. Akron East took this meet by a score of 22 to 33. Paul Roelen was the only Salem runner to place well in this event.

The second meet of the year was held against East Palestine. Salem came through in a fine fashion to defeat Palestine to the tune of 17 to 47. Roelen and Culler each finished in front of Salem.

A scheduled meet with Barberton was canceled due to a change in their schedule.

This vacancy left Salem without a meet until the Akron district meet on October 24. In this event Roelen finished third to lead the Salem runners. Harold Culler and Charles Huddleston received medals for their ratings.

After the district meet came the annual state finals at Columbus, and here Salem was very well represented by Paul Roelen and Harold Culler. Roelen took first place in this meet and Culler placed either 16 or 17. (Due to some confusion, the judges were not certain whether Culler placed 16 or 17.)

Football still reigns King of Sports in Salem High as

When football candidates report next fall, ten first class players will be absent from the lineup; graduation will take its toll.

Joe King, all-county guard, had a willing running-mate in Howard Kerr. Both were responsible for paving the way for many long marches down the field.

Henry Smith, Charles Yeager, and Howard Tibbs made up a backfield worthy of praise, starring the accurate punting of Smith, the field generalship of Yeager, and Tibbs' ability to break through the line for long gains.

Pete Faini, Don Krauss, and Mahlon Hippley at guard, tackle and end, respectively, made up a right wing that was hard to puncture. Raynes, at center, was as dependable a player as could be wanted on a team.

Although they did not see much action, Jack Hillis and Joe Belan also deserve praise for their hard work.

King, Yeager, Tibbs and Krauss played football for Salem for four years, under three different coaches, Stone, Smith, and Schoeder. Smith, Kerr, and Hippley played three years for their Alma Mater; Faini, Raynes, and Belan for two years. Hillis was a new-comer from Detroit this year.

Next year other players will fill the places on the squad left vacant by these boys, but there will always be a spot in the heart of each graduating Senior for these gallant classmates.
The season record set up by the 1936 football team may not be anything to look back upon with pride, but the season’s accomplishments leave Coach Carl Schroeder and his assistant, George Brungard, with great hopes for next year’s squad.

The team played its best game of the season against Youngstown East by stopping the fleet-footed White until the fourth quarter when Beck of East scored a touchdown that squelched Salem’s hopes.

The East Palestine game was played in a sea of mud and water. A last quarter rally, in which Salem came within a foot of making a touchdown, was the highlight of that game.

For the Warren game Coach Schroeder tried an experiment that was successful in many ways. In this game, the team was composed entirely of lower classmen with the exception of Joe King, a senior. Although a large score was run up against it, this pugnacious squad filled the air with passes, and in the last quarter, marched three-quarters of the length of the field to score a touchdown against a mixture of Warren’s first and second teams.

So, may we propose a toast to the football team of ’36 for its pluck and hard work in the face of defeat?
Sprinter and hurdler take to the cinder track again.

With twelve letter men as a nucleus, the 1937 track team was considered the best to represent Salem High School since 1933. The lettermen from last year who returned were Roelen, Rice, Lutsch, Tilley, Catlin, Yeager, Whitcomb, Hart, Tibbs and Bricker.

The team was strong in the distance runs, hurdle, dashes and jumps. Beck, Dean, Cope, Schaeffer, Raynes, Fitzimmons, Kirchgressner, Terry and the Lutsch brothers showed up well in the weight division. Captain Roelen was considered one of the best milers in the state, while Roelen's running mate, Culler, counted heavily in all the meets. In the quarter and half mile, Tilley and Bricker contributed their share of points.

Yeager and Whitcomb repeated last year's fine performance in the hurdle and pole vault. Max Lutsch, district high jump champion; Tibbs, 100-yd. dash man; Hart in the dashes; King in the javelin throw, and Catlin, county 440 relay champ, performed in good style.

All these boys contributed something to the fascinating athletic potpourri that evolved into a magic mixture producing a successful track season for Salem.
The Quaker "Drive On" Song

Come, one and all, and sing the praises
Of old Salem High;
Hold high the banners of the Red and Black,
Its fame will never die!
And when we've got to win a game,
It will not take us long
To raise our lusty voices
In that Quaker Drive On Song . . . .

Chorus:

Drive, Salem, drive, Salem, down that field,
Drive on to victory:
Play them rougher when the game gets tougher
And the victors we will be—DRIVE, DRIVE, DRIVE!
Drive, Salem, drive, Salem, through that line,
Hold our banners high.
. . . S-A-L-E-M
Come on and drive, Salem, drive, Salem, drive!

—Words and music by Charles Freed, '36.
Louise—in a pensive mood ... over the top ... peaches and cream ... two gentlemen from Veronica ... Hark, the Hic — and a smile ... ladies of the Big House ... Battin in the spotlight ... let us alight ... horse play ... Meta explains ... four of a kind ... on the fence ... the long and short of it ...
Senior sirens... they get our ads... study in scarlet... the peer of janitors... men about town — Oowah!... portrait of a columnist... Mr. Rice and a pole... "get ready"... two hearts that beat... tonight at eight-thirty... they'll be tops next year... wondering Wimpy — or should we say, wandering?... "Aren't we clever, girls?... Yeager, man of brains and brawn...
ADVERTISING
Compliments of
The
LINCOLN
MARKET

Dealers in:
Fruits, Vegetables, Meats
and Canned Goods

Phones: 248-249 Opposite Postoffice

We Have Sold Your Father His Graduation Outfit. We Are Ready For You With Quality and Service
Thirty Years Satisfactory Record.
Bloomberg's
The Men's Store of Salem

WARK'S

Dry Cleaning — Dyeing — Laundry Service
“SPRUCE UP!”

Rinie E. Wark, Mgr.
170 South Broadway

Phone 777
WE Create
NEW BEAUTY
A priceless gift

L’Auguste
Beauty Salon

Phone 718
408 E. State St. Salem, Ohio

THE PEN THAT NEVER RUNS DRY because it holds 102% more ink and shows when to refill

Parker Vacumatic
Guaranteed Mechanically Perfect
$1.75 and $10
Pencils to Match $2.50 to $5.00
Come in and try this laminated Pearl and Jet Beauty with new Scratch-Proof Point that writes 2 ways.

Gifts for Men and Boys
Sportsmen’s Supplies

N. L. REICH & CO.
386 East State Street

WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT and
TRAINED MECHANICS
FOR ANY REPAIR JOB

Grate Motor Company
721 S. Ellsworth, Salem, Ohio

CHESTER ROOFING & SUPPLY CO.
Headquarters for Roll Roofing, Asphalt Brick Siding, Asbestos Siding, Asbestos and Asphalt Shingles of All Kinds and Colors, Roof Coating, House Paint, Steel Roofing and Nails

225 Vine Avenue Phones: 171 or 1429
McBANE - McARTOR DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Drugs Sundries
Candy and Soda Fountain

Phone 216 Next to State Theater 496 East State Street

“Hardware for Hardwear” from
The Glogan-Myers Hardware Co.
350 East State Street
Salem, Ohio Phone 807

Congratulations to the Class of 1937
ENDRES & GROSS
Flowers

Compliments of
SALEM MOTOR COMPANY
Chevrolet Sales

Harry Albright
Realty Specialist and Business Broker
156 S. Lincoln Ave. Salem, Ohio Phone 227

Congratulations to Class of ’37
SNELL AUTO SUPPLY, Inc.
558 East State Street, Salem, Ohio
Goodrich Tires, Tubes, Accessories
Zenith and Motorola Radios
MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS
At

GRADUATION

Time . . .

Exchange photographs with classmates.
Such a record of schoolday friendships
will be priceless in the years to come.

Our special school styles and prices will interest you.

• • •

The Curtis Studio

Our photographs appear in this annual.
J. S. DOUITT
FIESTONE TIRES
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
GASOLINE AND LUBRICATION
SERVICE
BRAKE ADJUSTING
Phone 460 301 W. State Street

KAUFMAN'S
THE HOME OF QUALITY MEATS
AND GROCERIES
Cooperative Delivery
Phones 660-661 508 S. Broadway

RENO...
...MOTORS
Nash - Lafayette Dealer
Sales - Service
PHONE 867
261 SOUTH ELLSWORTH AVE.
SALEM, OHIO

Deming
Pumps and Water Systems
THE DEMING COMPANY
SALEM, OHIO
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THE PENNZOIL COMPANY

BUSINESS—the world's biggest profession, seeks high grade young men and women.

FOR 1937 the BEST COURSE is STENOTYPY—
Business demands new and better efficiency to meet the new age
Stenotypy meets that demand . . .
It is quicker and easier to learn, less expensive, faster and more efficient, much more fascinating and easier to read and write than any form of shorthand.
Shorthand was popular 25 years ago but so were the horse and buggy.

Other courses include:
Walton Professional Accounting
Secretarial Science
Civil Service, Etc.

We enroll only high school and college graduates and employ college-trained specialists.

44th Year and Term Begins Sept. 7 and 13

Salem Business College
310 East State Street
Salem, Ohio

Compliments of
ANDALUSIA DAIRY COMPANY

A. R. TALBOT
SIGN AND AUTO PAINTING
LACQUERING
SUPERIOR AUTO TRIMMING

26 Years of Service In Present Location
142 Penn Avenue Phone 397-W
What gracious charm and sweetness there is to be found in a garden! No wonder everyone loves flowers!

The exclusive beauty and fragrance of flowers may be yours the year 'round.

FLOWERS BRING HAPPINESS

McArtor Floral Co.
Salem, Ohio

"It Pays to Look Well"
IMPERIAL BARBER SHOP
Expert Hair Cutting
747 E. State St. Salem, Ohio

F. L. McCONNER
Groceries — Meats — Produce
885 W. State St. Phone 1332

HEATON & STRATTON Agency
General Insurance
Real Estate
372 E. State St. Salem, O.

The Management of the
STATE AND
GRAND THEATRES
Salem, Ohio
Extends best wishes to the
Class of 1937

W. L. Fults Market
South Broadway
Quality Groceries and Meats
Garden Fresh Vegetables
Salem's Only Store with Refrigerated Vegetable Display
W. E. ROGERS
Welding, Body, and Fender Work
Stallsmith & Ingledue
Phone 458 Sugartree Court

Order Your Graduating Suits from
BRAMMER
The Tailor
Suits from $27.50 Up
No Orders Sent Away
596 East State St.

Congratulations
To the Class of
1937!
Alfani
Home Supply
Free Delivery
295 S. Ellsworth Phone 812

Compliments of
MUTUAL DISCOUNT COMPANY
Room 201
Home Savings & Loan Building
Salem, Ohio
Professional Collections Business
Phone 639 I. G. Tice, Mgr.

Compliments to Class of 1937
Just A Friend

Congratulations to Class of 1937
REDINGER’S
Wallpaper & Paint Store
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MONK'S GARAGE
WILLYS
SALES ••• SERVICE
Phone 103  292 West State Street

KORNBAU'S
SERVICE STATION
Willard Crowl, Manager
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
West State Street

Throughout the Years, Better
Values May Be Found
Every Day at
SCHWARTZ'S

Compliments of
Bryan Granite Co.
South Ellsworth Ave.

CORT SHOES
"Better Shoes for Less"
Those Who Buy Will Know
428 E. State, Salem, O.

McCULLOCH'S
Salem's Leading Store
High Quality  Low Prices
Compliments of

Mullins Manufacturing Corporation

Salem, Ohio

Be sure to see Mullins Red Cap Utility Trailer—Your Automobile Dealer will show it
"It was very romantic," says the friend. "He proposed to her in the automobile."

"Yes," we murmur, encouragingly.

"And she accepted him in the hospital."

Surgeon at New York hospital:

"What brought you to this dreadful condition? Were you run over by a street car?"

Patient: No, sir; I fainted, and was brought to by a member of the Society of First Aid to the Injured.

"A man can save an awful lot of money by calling on my girl friend."

"Oh, is she an old-fashioned girl?"

"No, but she doesn’t have any kid brother to bribe."

"I sent that producer my play about the princess and the beggar."

"Really? Where was the play laid?"

"In the waste basket."
Best Wishes and Success
To the Class of '37

The Garden Grill
At Metzger Hotel

Good Wishes
to the
Class of '37

Congratulations
To the Class of 1937!

W. S.
ARBAUGH

Quality Furniture

VOTAW
MEAT MARKET

WALKER'S
LINCOLN SERVICE STATION
PENNZOIL PRODUCTS
South Lincoln Ave. and Pershing Street
Phone 857
Open 24 Hours
Modern Design Plumbing Fixtures
and Cabinet Sinks for
Homes, Hotels, Apartments, Public Buildings

The National Sanitary Company
Salem, Ohio

Your Wishes —
can be supplied here

• HATS
• DRESSES
• HOSIERY
• LINGERIE
• PURSES
• HANDKERCHIEFS
Etc.

CHAPIN'S MILLINERY
375 East State St.

"See how I can count, mama," said Kitty. "There's my right foot. That's one. There's my left foot. That's two. Two and one make three. Three feet make a yard, and I want to go out and play in it!"

Artist: "I'd like to devote my last picture to a charitable purpose."
Critic: "Why not give it to an institution for the blind?"

She: "I consider, John, that sheep are the stupidest creatures living."
He (absent-mindedly): "Yes, my lamb."

He: "But what reason have you for refusing to marry me?"
She: "Papa objects. He says you are an actor."
He: "Give my regards to the old boy and tell him I'm sorry he isn't a newspaper critic."
BETTER MEATS

- - - AT - - -

BETTER PRICES

SIMON BROTHERS

Good Wishes and Good Luck to the Class of 1937

Finley Music Company

Salem's Music and Electric Appliance Center

Sinclairize at

Shasteen Service Station

Use the Best of Lubricants for Your Car

Expert Washing

We Call For and Deliver

Phone 312-J 291 S. Lincoln

Known the Country 'round for Its Excellent Meals and Good Service

THE SALEM DINER

NOURISHING SCHOOL LUNCHES

You've Tried the Rest, Now Try the Best

Open 24 Hours Opposite City Hall
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dr. Byers, M. D.</th>
<th>Dr. Corso, M. D.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Cobbs, M. D.</td>
<td>Dr. Crowgey, M. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Derfus, M. D.</td>
<td>Dr. Hawkins, D. D. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. King, M. D.</td>
<td>Dr. Lehwald, M. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Moore, D. S. C.</td>
<td>Dr. Plant, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Roose, M. D.</td>
<td>Dr. Regal, D. O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge J. C. Boone</td>
<td>Lozier Caplan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Class of '25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. W. Campbell</td>
<td>K. L. Cobourn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. B. Harris</td>
<td>Dr. M.M. Sandrock, D.D.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. K. Scott</td>
<td>Dr. R. E. Smucker, M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. John P. Sharp, M.D.</td>
<td>Joel H. Sharp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. W. E. Ward, D.D.S.</td>
<td>Dr. L. C. Zeigler, M.D.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Extends Best Wishes to the Graduating Class of 1937

L. P. Metzger

Charles McCorkhill

South Metzger

Compliments of

The Salem China Co.
Many Service Stations Change Ownership With the Seasons, But SHEEN'S Has Lasted Through the Years, Building a Reputation for Honest, Reliable Service.

E. C. Sheen, Jr., is Proprietor of

SHEEN'S SUPER-SERVICE STATION

393 North Lincoln Avenue

Salem, Ohio

Congratulations to the
Class of '37

Dr. J. F. Schmid, D. D. S.

Dr. F. J. Mangus, D. D. S.

QUALITY PRINTING AT REASONABLE PRICES

School Tablets and Supplies
Candies — Stamps for Collectors

Roy W. Harris & Son

COMMERCIAL JOB PRINTING

Corner N: Lincoln and Second Street

Phone 387-J
"Advertising costs me a lot of money."

"Why, I never see your goods advertised."

"They aren't. But my wife reads other peoples' ads."

When Daniel got into the lions' den and looked around he thought to himself, "Whoever's got to do the after-dinner speaking, it won't be me."

"How old are you, Tommy?" asked a caller.

"Well, when I'm home I'm five, when I'm in school I'm six, and when I am on the cars I'm four."

The parson (about to improve the golden hour): "When a man reaches your age, Mr. Dodd, he cannot, in the nature of things, expect to live very much longer, and I—"

The nonagenarian: "I dunno, parson, I be stronger on my legs than I were when I started!"

---

C. B. Hunt & Son

Manufacturers of

Engineering Specialties

---

THE SMITH COMPANY

The Richelieu Store

Fancy Food Products
Home Made Pastries
Salted Nuts of All Kinds
(Made Fresh Every Day)

Phones 818-819

240 East State Street
The hardest thing about a diamond is getting one.

Critic: "By George, old chap, when I look at one of your paintings I stand and wonder—"
Artist: "How I do it?"
Critic: "No, why you do it."

Ambitious author: "Hurray! Five dollars for my latest story, 'The Call of the Lure!'"
Last friend: "Who from?"
Ambitious author: "The Express company. They lost it!"

"I dream my stories," said Hicks, the author.
"How you must dread going to bed!" exclaimed Cynicus.

"Do you have much trouble with your automobile?"
"Trouble! Say, I couldn't have more if I was married to the blame machine."
You can trust Paris to keep you as sweet as you are.

Phone 710

For Guaranteed Dry Cleaning

Distributors:

Blue Ribbon Paints and Varnishes
Horton Washers and Ironers
Miners’ Tools and Supplies

Salem Tool Co.
767 S. Ellsworth Ave.
Phone 770

She asked for an autograph,
Clinging around my neck.
I felt quite flattered ‘till I found
I’d autographed a check.

Brunette: “You ought to think twice
before going out with a wealthy and handsome stranger.”
Blonde: “I always do. Once how handsome he is and once how rich he is!”

She: “If you kiss me, I’ll scream for my mother.”
He: “Don’t hand me that. You told me yourself that your mother is out of the city.”
She: “I know, but I want to keep my conscience clear.”

She: “I hear your boy friend is making a study of love.”
Her: “He exhausts me with his research work.”

OLDSMOBILE

SIXES . .

ZIMMERMAN AUTO SALES
170 NORTH LUNDY AVENUE

SALES

SERVICE
5,000 LANGUAGES IN THE WORLD . . .

—Money Talks In Every One

No matter where you go after leaving school, you will find that money saved will be an advantage to you.

And, of course, if you have a well-lined bank book you can “go places” where the fellow who has never saved—can never go.

There is a thought here which should not be lost on you. The thought is, “while you are learning, learn something about saving.”

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

Salem, Ohio

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Notary Public
Justice of the Peace

T. R. WHINERY
Fire and Automobile Insurance
524 East State St. Phone 549
(Over Kroger’s)

Congratulations to
the Class of 1937
When Your Dreams Come True
See

MARY S. BRIAN
Realty Broker
115 S. Broadway Ave. Salem, Ohio

Quaker City Feeds
Hammer Mill Grinding

Flour, Feed, Grain, Seeds, Lime, Fertilizers

WALTER A. MOFF FEED MILL

782 S. Broadway Phone 147
E. W. BLISS COMPANY

Manufacturers of Rolling Mills and Special Machinery

To You Seniors —
"Farewell to Arms"
CONGRATULATIONS!

Hainan's Restaurant

Older Men Will Tell You
the ONE SURE Way to
Financial Security
Is Through
LIFE INSURANCE
The earlier YOU take it—
the better YOUR position
Don Burcaw
S. H. S. 1918
"Life Underwriter"

Elpoep Semoc morf Selim dna Selim
Ot Ees Kcid Yeldig Htiw a Elims
Seiddik Gnuoy Dna Dlo Sklof, Oot,
Eh Sekam Reiht Riah Tsuj Kool Ekil Wen!
Prof. (to English class): "This morning, we will take up the case-forms of nouns. Miss Jones, can you decline a kiss?"
Co-ed: "I can, but I'd rather not."

"Why did your girl turn out the light the other night?"
"I think she loves me but wants to keep it in the dark."

"Did that kiss go to your head?"
"No (looking in mirror), it's still on my face."

He: "I've got something on my mind."
She: "Well, it's about time."

When a nifty girl decides to make a sugar daddy fall for her, he's pretty likely to lose his balance.
Harris Garage and Storage Company
Packard, Plymouth and DeSoto

485 W. State Street
Phone 465

MacMILLAN'S
Book Shop
Serves you well
Books Stationery
Fountain Pens
School Supplies
Picture Framing
248 E. State St., Salem, Ohio

Fresh Home Baked Goods
Pies, Cakes, Cookies
Doughnuts
Fresh Every Day

MABEL TINSLEY

"Your Hair Is Safe With Us"
CLARA FINNEY
BEAUTY SHOP
All Kinds of Beauty Work
Expert Service

Phone 200

651 E. Sixth St.
Congratulations to the
Class of 1937

Brown's
Norge Refrigerators
Tappan Gas Ranges
Wallpaper and Paint

Willie: "Pa!"
Pa: "Yes."
Willie: "Teacher says we're here to help others."
Pa: "Of course we are."
Willie: "Well, what are the others for?"

Tommy: "My gran'pa wuz in the Civil war, an' he lost a leg or a arm in every battle he fought in!"
Johnny: "Gee! How many battles was he in?"
Tommy: "About forty."

Mrs. Jones: "Does your husband remember your wedding anniversary?"
Mrs. Smith: "No; so I remind him of it in January and June, and get two presents."

"He seems to be very clever."
"Yes, indeed. He can even do the problems that his children have to work out at school."

Compliments of
Salem Builders Supply Company

Paint

Best Wishes to Class of '37

The Salem Hardware Co.

Hardware Plumbing
Roofing Heating
Paint Glass

139 S. Broadway Phone 183
We Appreciate Your Patronage at
FLODING & REYNARD
Druggists — Seedsmen

Congratulations to Class of 1937!

F. C. TROLL
Jeweler

CHRYSLER
SMITH GARAGE
Third at Vine Salem, Ohio

KORNBAU’S GARAGE
General Auto Repairing and Towing Service
Phones: Shop 150; Residence 47-R
Jos. Kornbau
433 W. State Street Salem, O.

"I did everything I could to get a coat out of Mr. Bigdough."
"What fur?"

A kiss used to follow a nice evening, but now a nice evening follows a kiss.

As soon as a girl gets to be a flat tire, a man wants to change her.

Mike (in bed, to alarm clock as it goes off): "I fooled yez that time; I was not asleep at all."

First souse: "Let’s you and me sing a song together."
Second souse: "All right—let’s duet."

Compliments of
THE SALEM LETTER SHOP

FRED D. CAPEL
REAL ESTATE
Farms A Specialty Phone 321

Congratulations to Class of ’37
The Engravings for this Annual were made by The Canton Engraving & Electrotype Company, Canton, Ohio

Congratulations to the Class of '37

WEST STATE LUNCH
M. Slaby, Prop.

YOU, TOO — CAN HAVE AN Membership for Less Than 3¢ a Day Columbiana County Motor Club “It Pays to Belong”

Stop at the CONEY ISLAND Famous Coney Island Sandwich Home Made Chile Light Lunches and Drinks of All Kinds

“Learn To Dance” BILL CASSIDY School of the Dance

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE Money-Saving Prices
192 S. Broadway Salem, O.

Local Representative The Travelers Life Insurance Co. Fire — Automotive — Accident Casualty & General Insurance Risks David Bevan Ins. Agency Phone 301-J 538 East State Dependable Service

NOBIL’S SHOE STORE Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Footwear 458 E. State Street
Congratulations Class '37

On leaving school, your career may take you many miles away, but no matter where you go in the U. S. A., there will always be a Penney Store near you, waiting to serve you and save you money.

J. C. PENNEY CO.
INCORPORATED

DELUXE
Student Name Cards
Are Superior In Quality and Workmanship
The Croghan Engraving & Printing Co.
Fremont, Ohio

A. J. HERRON

Moving — Storage
1026 Franklin Street
Salem, Ohio

ALBERT FISCHER'S
Master Shoe Rebuilder and Repairer
"The Family Shoe Maker"
Remember: "The feet carry the whole weight of your body. Save them by wearing Re-built Footwear."
161 S. Lundy Avenue
Salem, Ohio

The Ideal Gift — For the Graduate
A New Royal Portable Typewriter, will start your son or daughter on the right track.

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
Insured Savings

THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY
Friendly and Courteous SERVICE is Our Motto

Youngstown
SALEM
Struthers

Mortgage Loans

Two-Thirds of Your Time Is Spent
In Your Shoes!
Keep Them
Properly Repaired
at
Pauline's Shoe Repair

For Graduation!
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
We Will Be Glad to Serve You.
C. M. WILSON
Jeweler

THE STARK . . .
. . . ELECTRIC R. R.

- MODERN CARS
- 30-MINUTE SERVICE
- SEBRING, ALLIANCE, CANTON

Nine Connections Daily for Columbus,
and Seven for Cincinnati.

MOTOR COACH TERMINAL
Open 24 Hours Daily

139 North Ellsworth Avenue
Phone 7
Blonde, brunette or titian, you will find among Cara Nome's 49 famous formulas the very ones that will give you new beauty and you can be sure you have the best known to cosmetic science.

THE J. H. LEASE DRUG COMPANY
TWO FRIENDLY DRUG STORES:
State at Lincoln, Phone 93
State at Broadway, Phone 72

Save with Safety at the Rexall Stores

In selecting a camera, consider these four points: the picture size, the type of camera you prefer, the variety of pictures, the price. We will be glad to help you.

He: “Say, girls, you'd feel better if you'd go for a ride with me.”
She: “Yeah, I'll bet it would put us on our feet!”

Not all girls who are experts at using the touch system use the typewriter.

Clarence: “I'm the answer to a maiden's prayer!”
Winnie: “Yeah, the wrong answer!”

Compliments of

A Friend

Compliments of

Famous Dairy Inc.
"The House of Famous Products"
Phone 292
Salem, Ohio
I. F. MELLINGER
Leetonia, Ohio

SELLER OF LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL
Congratulates the Class of 1937 That it Has Arrived at the Beginning of Bigger and Better Achievements.

Blonde: "Don't you ever look at a man and wish you were single again?"
Brunette: "Yes."
Blonde: "Who?"
Brunette: "My husband."

"The owner of this place makes plenty of money these days. The patrons drink so much."
"Is the overhead very bad?"
"No, tables aren't very expensive."

Congratulations to the Class of '37

Rowena
Beauty Shop
314 N. Broadway

Best Wishes to the Class of '37!

May We Serve You in the Future?

Our products contain all PURE milk and cream, and pasteurized for your protection.

"Ever Try Our Products." — You'll Get a Thrill!

SMITH'S CREAMERY

240 East Fourth St. Phone 907
ISALY'S
ICE CREAM
ENDS THE QUEST FOR THE BEST

BURT C. CAPEL
Licensed Real Estate
Broker
524 E. State St. Phone 314

LEROY HARTSOUGH
CHIROPRACTOR
Phone 1307
178 North Lincoln Ave. Salem, Ohio

The Salona Supply Co.
439 West Pershing St., Salem, Ohio

Buildings Supplies :: Hardware
Farm Machinery :: Flour and Feed
Lawn and Garden Seeds

Compliments of
Fitzpatrick - Strain Co.
Clothing and Furnishings for Young Men
ENGLERT ELECTRIC STORE
AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR
Grunow Electric Refrigerator — The Only
Air-Conditioned Electric Refrigerator Sold
Grunow — Philco — Zenith Radios
Quality Wiring

Greetings to the Graduates of 1937!

CITY NEWS and SPORTING GOODS CO.
Next to State Theatre
C. S. Chisholm, Mgr.

The
Quaker City
Foundry Co.
Manufacturers of
Fine Castings
Salem Ohio

SALEM'S ONLY COMPLETE BUILDING STORE

THE PEOPLES LUMBER COMPANY
Success to Class of 1937
This -- the 1937 issue of

The Quaker

printed from Cover to Cover

by

The Salem Label Company

Labels and Job Printing    Phone 1005    News Building, Salem, Ohio

"Where printing is an Art."

To us, printing is more than just putting words into type. It is the creation of a work of art, be it a simple little announcement or an elaborate booklet.

Free estimates on all kinds of printing.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alfani Home Supply</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright, Harry</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Althouse Motor Co.</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andalusia Dairy Co.</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbaugh, W. S.</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bevan, Dave</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss, E. W. Company</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomberg's</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone, Judge J. C.</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branner, J. H.</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian, M. S.</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian, A. S.</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Heating</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Granite</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunns Good Shoes</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burtsew, D.</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byers, M. D., Guy E.</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Att'y, R. W.</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton Engraving Co.</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capel, Burt</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capel, Fred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caplan, Att'y, Lozier</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Dance Studio</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapin's Millinery</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester Roofing &amp; Supply Co.</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City News &amp; Sporting Goods</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobbs, M. D., Lea A.</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobourn, Att'y, K. L.</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crumblana Auto Club</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cony Island Lunch</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corso, M. D., Paul</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corso Fruits</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cort's Shoes</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croghan Engraving Co.</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowly, M. D., F. R.</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coy &amp; Co., Inc., W. L.</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Studio</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deming Co., The</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derfus, M. D., L. F.</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doutt, J. S.</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Furnace Co.</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endres-Gro-Flowers</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Englebert Electric Store</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers National Bank</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Famous Dairy</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finney, Clara</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finney Music</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First National Bank</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer Shoe Repair</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzpatrick-Strain</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flooding &amp; Reynard</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foltz Flour Mill</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuels Meats</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Grill</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gidley, Richard</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glogow-Meyer</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grate, E. L.</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hainan's Restaurant</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Att'y, L. B.</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Garage</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Printing</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartsough, Leroy</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauld-Hutchesson</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins's D. D. S., G. J.</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaton-Stratton</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herron, A. J.</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Savings &amp; Loan</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Barber Shop</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaly's</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman Bros.</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, M. D., W. W.</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knisley, W. H.</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kornbau's Garage</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kornbau's Service Station</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'Auguste Beauty</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lease Drug, J. H.</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehwald, M. D., C. J.</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Market</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangus, D. D. S., F. J.</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meilingcr, I. F.</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger, Att'y, L. P.</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger, Att'y, South</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moff Feed Mill</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monk's Garage</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, D. S. C., S. M.</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullins Mfg. Corp.</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutual Discount</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAltor Floral</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBane-McAltor Drug</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConner, F. L.</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConnehill, Att'y, Charles</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough's</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMullan's</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Sanitary</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble Shoes</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris Cleaner</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline, M.</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penney, J. C.</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennzoll Co.</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People's Lumber Co.</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plant, D. C. S. W.</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quaker City Foundry</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redinger Wall Paper Co.</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regal, D. O., M. W.</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reich, N. L.</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno Motor</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, W. E.</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roose, M. D., Gall</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowena Beauty</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Builders</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Business College</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem China</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Diner</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Hardware</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Label Co.</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Letter Shop</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salona Supply Co.</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandrock, D. D. S., M. M.</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, D. D. S., J. F.</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz's</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Att'y, C. K.</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Att'y, J. H.</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, M. D., J. F.</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasteen Service</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon's</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaby, M.</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Co.</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Creamery</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Garage</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smucker, M. D., R. E.</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snell Auto Supply</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State-Grand Theatres</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stark Electric</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton, J. R.</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot, A. R.</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinsley, Mabel</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troll, F. E.</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typewriter Exchange</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Votaw, J. B.</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogue Beauty</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker's Service</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wark's</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Auto Supply</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whinnery, T. R.</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, C. M.</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeigler, M. D., L. C.</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman, C. L.</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>